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Other than that I'm not sure of any duty until appear at the CHA 
convention~ Aa President of WTS you are to give a written rapert 
at the Administrative Board Meeting, which begins on Wednesday, 
April 17, at 1:00 p.m. in the Eclipse Room of the RAMADA INN. See 
the 1974 CHA Convention Proqram. lf you b.ave not .eeo'd a copy of 
this please write to Rev. Thomas Hermiz, CHA Office, 21 Beacbway Dr., 
Indianapolis, IN 46224. 

You might also ask Bro. Hermiz when your report is due on the eqenda. 
You ean check baok in tile files I shared with you ae to what Prof. 
Mat.tke' s report as President included, as well as what my report of 
a year aqo included.. I will have some ••input f• for you •n wrs Semi• 
nars in your hands in time to qet it into Your report for the aoard 
Meeting. My heavy schedule here is keepin9 me from getting off the 
ground as fa.st and far as I bad hoped by this date--but I 0 m working 
toth.J'd itll More onthia later. 

As to the etudent's report to you, I think be has read the CUA BULLE
TIM, Convention Issue 1974, in which your name appears as ••wader" of 
the WTS Seminar, on the subjeQt: 6 Neo-Penteoostalism and the Wesleyan 
Doctrine of Holiness. 11 I know of no other part that is aes19ned you 
than these two I've mentioned. 

Please use Bro. Bermiz as your full informat, for I might be unin· 
formed about somethings. Thouqh I have seen this 0 <:onvent1·on issue0 

of the BUCllETIN. You would be justified in writing him for all particu
lars.. You might request him to send you e;Ktra Convention programs 
to be distributed on campus and in your ar~a. 

I'm hoping for a W'l'S Table at the CHA--if we can do it without. cost. 
Ora Lovell gives me a good tinancial report as ot now, but we haven't 
paid for the current JOBRNALS yet. We're hoping for them by mid• or 
late March. 

I must close. Are we not count:inq on a WTSEBXECWIVE COMMITTEE MEZT
ING at Louisville? Why don't. you try to select a spot during the 
total program, preferrably ThursdfY 6»di'riday, for the Committee's 
get-tofether? 

Have you heard that w .. s.s. in Portland ha$ just received notice of . 
its full accreditation? Alice Dillon in Wk1tinq to Dorothy m.entione.d 
it-

Sincerely yours and HIS, 

l:Jelbert R. Rose 


